MIT community members must receive a COVID booster vaccine and upload proof by January 14, 2022. Noncompliance will result in loss of building access (except to residence halls) and holds placed on registration for IAP/spring term classes. Scan QR code for additional information, including how to request an exemption.

In addition to the standard residence hall guest policy and effective immediately, Tim Tickets must be used for all non-MIT guests (including overnight guests) to ensure all guests are fully-vaccinated and boosted or have a religious belief or medical condition that prevents them from receiving the vaccine.

Until further notice, food and drinks, including grab and go, are not permitted at events in residence halls, FSILGs, or for student organizations.

Other gatherings of 10 or fewer that are sponsored and coordinated by house teams or house executive board members are limited to grab-and-go food service only and food items should be individually wrapped.

For vaccine and booster questions, email vaccine-requirement@mit.edu
For testing questions, email covidapps-help@mit.edu
For questions about student life policies, quiet period, food/drink/guests, or isolation, email dsl-reply@mit.edu